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for the next. brood. It requires about a year to com- I cat, washing with kerosene emulsion will clear away 
plete all the stagf's of development. the fleas. and at the same time the mixture is one that 
There are a thousand and one patent n08trums which will not injure the animal if licked from the coat and 
are offered for the destruction of this pest, usually swallowed. 
vile smelling liquids. and as a general thing these have 'l'he mosquito has been one of the greatest and the 
no value. In furniture and clothing the application most hopeless of pests. It brf'eds in great n umbers in 
of naphtha or benzine with an atomizer or by flowing stagnant pools and standing water, beginning life as a 
on is a certain remedy. In the nse of these volatile ., wriggler "  in this water and subsisting on the decayed 
hydrocarbons it is important that the greatest precau- animal matter in the water or at the bottom. The fe­
tions be taken to guard against fire. and in the winter male mosquito deposits her eggs in boat-shaped masses, 
time this process would be decidedly unsafe in a fur- twentv or thirty eggs in a mass. These hatch and the 
nace heated house. For carpets. the most convenient wrigglers spend their lives for a time in the watf'r form­
exterminator is live steam. If this can be applied to ing a pupa, and from this the winged mosquito finally 
the carpet under some sort of hood, the best results emerges. The transformation from wriggler to mosqui­
may be expected. A substitute. which is quite effi- to, which must be accomplished at the snrface of the 
cacious, may be had by laying upon the floor some wet water, is the key to the situa tion. It has been found 
clothes and passing a hot flatiron over thcm. The that by proper treatment of the breeding placf's the 
stearn will be driven through the carpet and any insect pest can be nearly exterminated for adjacent localitif's. 
life contained in it will be destroyed- The first thing necessary is to locate the pools in which 
The buffalo beetle bas been trapped. it is said, by the mosquitoes breed. and then to treat the i<urface of 
the placing- of flannel, the best color for which is red, these with crude oil, one gallon of which will cover fif­
in some adjacent closet, and an occasion111 examination teen square rods. This prevents the females from de­
of this will lead to the destruction of lDany of the positing eggs and also stops the transformation of 
larvre. For collections and in SOUle cases for furniture, wrigglers to adult mosquitl)f's. The oil will remai n as 
corrosive sublimate in alcoholic solution may be appli- a continuous coating even after a heavy rain. During 
ed. the past season, in one locality, the hotel keepers have 
During the last year Mr. Kirkland has received from expended some twenty-four thousand dollars toward 
different persons in the city a curious centipede (Lit.ho· the suppression of the mosquitoes by this method and 
bius), which had been found in some of the houses on have deemed the money well expended. 
Beacon Hill and in the State House itself. This, how- Mr. Kirkland discussed the anatomy of the wriggler 
ever, is not to be dreaded, but on the contrary is an and the adult mosquito, stating that no poison glands 
enemy of the buffalo beetle and, since it does not de- bave as yet been discovered in the animal, that it is a 
stroy carpets or cloth llIaterials, it may very well be puzzle why the bite should be so painful, a nd added a 
cultivated as a destroyer of the pest. The animal is grain of comfort by assuring his audience that only 
related to the earwigs; it is sma n, active and of a half of the mosquitoes did bite-the females-the males 
bright red color. keeping to the woods and away from houses. 
Directly associated with the buffalo bug is the In the concluding portion of his paper Mr. Kirkland 
clothes moth. There are three species of these in this noted the peculiarities of the roach and the plant in­
country with silllilar habits and proclivities. 'l'his is sects, recommending in the former case the use of 
also an insect imported from Europe-aU our pests Dalmatian p owdf'r or suga r  and plaster of Paris, dry, 
seem to come from that continent-and it is because and in the latter the kerosene el1lulsion in which the 
they are here under a different environment and fref'd plants. if small, should be dipped.-B oston Uommon­
from many of the enemies which attack them there wealth. 
that they are really pests with us. One of the three 
species builds long, narrow galleries through the fabric 
which it attacks; another works for itself a tube or 
house. and the third covers itself with a silken web, 
beneath which it eats away at the cloth. The cater­
pillar has two silk glands in its body, the apertures of 
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on the wing. By the aid of their adhesive organs 
these bats are enabled to cling to perfectly smooth 
vertical surfaces, in the same manner as a fly hangs on 
to a window pane. 
Apparently the only other mammal furnished with 
suckers is a peculiar kind of web-footed water shrew 
(Nectogale elegans) from Tibet, in which the soles of 
the feet bear disk-like adhesive pads, by means of 
which the creature is believed to hold on to smooth 
rocks and stones in the bed A of the rapid streams it 
frequents. 
Among reptiles, many of the lizards belonging to the 
family of geekos ha ve the extremities oftheirtoesdilatf'd 
into adhesive pacs, by which thev are enabled to cling 
to the surface of walls or upright 'faces of rocks. These 
do not. however, take the form of true suckers, but 
are marked by a Ilumber of very fine plates, or I alIl­
ellre, placed symmetrically to one another, but differ­
ing very markedly in their mode of arrangement ill the 
various genera, This type of adhesive organ seelllS to 
foreshadow that of the remora among the fishes. In 
the amphibian class a different type of adhesive organ 
is displayed by many frogs, not only in the elegant lit­
tle tree frogs (Hylidoo). but likewise in some of the true 
frogs (Ranidre). In these animals the extrf'mities of 
the toes are dilated into soft. rounded pads, furnished 
with a viscid secrf'tion, while there are frequently sim· 
ilar pads on the under surface of the joints of the toes. 
Although the sticky secretion dOllbtlf'sS plays an 
important part in rendering these disks adhesive, it is 
not improbable that they also act to a certain extent 
as true suckers. 
Greater variety obtains in the adhesive organs of 
fishes. Perhaps the simplest type is that of the fallli­
liar little gobies (Gobiidre) of our seaside rock pools, in 
which the pelvic or hinder pair of fins are united to­
gether in the middle line so as to form a circular, fun-
'; 
FIG. 2.-THE LUMP SUCKER AND ITS 
AOHESIVE DISK (a). 
which lie beneath the mouth. With these it spins it- EITHER for the purpose of holding on to inanimate 
self some sort of covering. The tube spinner works substances and thus securing protection from at­
the morsels of cloth which it detaches into the cover. tack or safety from the buffetings of the waves, or 
ing, fastening them together with the silk. Professor by attaching themselves to the bodies of other crea­
Fernald of Amherst, taking advantage of this peculi- tures, and t hus obtaining any alllple supply of 
arity, has repeatedly performed a curious experiment. food without any exertions of their own, a considerable 
Placing the worm upon cloths of different colors for number of animals have developed suckers, or other 
"hort periods, the animal has bf'en induced to work adhesive organ�, on some parts of their bodies or limbs, 
these different colors into its tube, and appears as a and as these sucking org'ans vary considerably in their nel-shaped cavity, apparently acting as an adhesive 
veritable harlequin among moths. specializatiolJ and plan of structure in different groups, organ, by means of Ivhich these fish anchor thems<,lves 
When the tube becomes too small in bore to contain their comparison forms an interesting subject of study. to rocks or i'ea weed. In the true gobies (Gobius) the 
the w orm, it cuts for itself V-shapeJ notches which it In addition to these sucking disks, which are purely disk thus formed is separate from the surface of the 
fills in with material, continuing to do so until it has for the purpose of adhesion, there are in certain ani- body, to which. however. it becomes attached in the 
reached the height of its development. It then spins mals, such as the lampreys and leeches, suckers formed members of the allied tropical genus Sicydium. Al­
a cover for the tube and in this it passes through its by the 11I0uth, thus enabling the fortunate owners of though formed in r.he same mannf'r by the union of 
pupa stage. such organs not only to at{ach themselves, but like- the pelvic fins to form its bony base, the adhesive 
The moths fly through the house in April and some. wise to procure their food by devouring the blood or organ of the much larger British fishes known as 
times as late as August, seeking places in which to de- flesh of the anilllal to which they are temporarily fas- lump suckers (Cyclopterus) attains a considerably 
posit their eggs. These are laid to the number from tened. higher degree of development. Here it forms a circu­
twelve to seventy·five. w hich when hatched give white Probably the simplest, although nevertheless a lar disk placed close under the chin, and surrounded 
worms which devote their lives, as do other worms, to highly efficient type of sucker are those of the limpet, by a fringe of filaments; and so well does this sucker 
th d . f f d and of certain other mollusks found on some parts of t h t h t h 
. I 'ffi e evounng 0 00 . our coasts and known as chitons. In these creature;; ac t a, w en once a tac ed, It is exceeding y dl -The same rellledies are effichmt against all three cult to make one of these fish letgo its hold. In a fish 
species. Cedar. naphthaline. tobacco, campbor, etc., the sucker is simply the soft under surface of the body of eleven and a half pounds, the disk measured up­
are not remedies. The odor of these substances mav -the so-called foot-whieh on being applied to any ward of two and three-quarter inches in diameter, and 
prevent the female from laying her eggs in some par- fairly smooth surface, and the center elevated by mus- Frank Bu('kland states that even after death its ad­
ticular spot, but if the eggs are really laid, these sub- cular action, at once forms a sucking organ without hesive powers were rf'tained; "for," he writes, "after 
stances. were they many times stronger in odor, would any special structural modIfication. Aud it is proba- casting the fish, and having cut out the sucker, leav-
h if ble that in a considerable num ber of instances suckers not ave any e ect upon the voracity of the grub. For ing the thick side bones under the gill!', as it Wf're for 
clothing, tbe �afe'lt way is to seal up garments, furs, have originated from a portion of the general surface handles, and having wetted the window sill, I placed 
etc., in paper bags or boxe", being careful to beat of the body having been used in this manner, and fin- the sucker flat on it. and it was just as much as I could 
them and free them from moths or eggs. If put away any developing structural m odification. Suckers, as do to pull it off vertically, but there was not the slight­
before the moths begin to fly, no eggs will be in them. everybody kuows, are very commonly present in in- est resistance to any side movement." 
Professor Howard, of Wasbing-ton, recommends for sects, but are much more rare aIllong the higher ani- The most extraordinary adhesive organ i«, however, 
this purpm'e the large pasteboard boxes ('oillmonly mals and llIollusks, and it is therefore chiefly from the that of the far-famed sucking fishes, or remorre (Eche­
used by tailors for the delivery of garments, the lap- two latter groups that our examples of these peculiar neis), of which there are about half a score species, . h structures will be drawn. plllg of t e cover being made tight by the use of some of which Illay attain a couple of feet in len!o(th. 
t· f d F f ' h h d Among mammals, �uctorial disks are a very unusual h fi h s rIpS 0 gumme paper. or urlllture, nap t a, an 
feature. It is true that there are so called blood-suck-
In t ese shes t e organ takes the form of a flat, oval 
for carpets, steam will be found effie·acious. disk. covering tlJe upper surface of the head and neck, 
So far as the fly is coneerned, a careful screening vf ing bats, but these merely abrade the "kin with their divided into a number of challlbers by a middle longi­
the houRe and occasionally a few minutes of "skilled sharp front teeth and swallow the blood as it flows tudinal ridge. aoda series of pairs of transverse par­
labor" in destroying any that have gained entrance, from the wound, without having the mouth llIodified tition;;, varying in nUlllber from twelve to twenty­
will be all that is necessary. Eternal vigilance is the for sucking. It is, however, in the salIle group that seven. The disk causes the uppel' portion of the head 
price of immunity from this pest, but the destruction the best developed suckers found in the whole mam- to be so flattened that, when the fish is placed in the 
of all kinds of waste about the house will be found to ordinary position. it looks as though it were upEide 
be quite an assistance. The fly de\'elops from a small, down; the illusion being intensified by the circum-
footless �rub which feeds on decaying organic matter. stance that generally the lower surface of the body is 
In a few days it reaches its foil size, forms a brown darker than the upper. Unlike what obtains in the 
pu pa, from which the mature fly emerg-es in a few fishes noticed above, in the remora the adhesive disk 
more days and immediately deposits eggs for the pro- is formed out of the spinous or front portion of the 
duetion of a new brood. back fin. which has completely lo�t its original char-
The occurrence of fleas as pests in houses which are acter. Regarding its origin, Dr. GUnt.her writes that 
otherwise clean makes it desirable to know some the spines of the fin "being composed of two halves, 
remedy for them. They are usually brought into the each half is belJt down toward the right and the left, 
house by dogs or cats. One way to get rid of them is a forming a support to a double series of transverse to shut up in the room a mixture of cyanide of potas- lamellre, rough on their edges, the whole disk being of 
sium and acid. This generates prussic acid gas, which an oval shape, and surrounded by a membranous 
is death to all forms of organic life. This, however, in FIG. i.-ADHESIVE DISKS OF SUCKER- fringe. Each pair of lamellre is formed out of one 
inexperienced hands is hardly to be recommended. FOOTED BAT. spine, which, as usual. is supported at the base by an 
Dalmatian powder causes the fleas some inquietude interneural spine." When the relllora applies the disk 
even if it does not. kill them. In purchasing this, no a, b, disk of wing ; c, that of hind foot. to any flat surface, such as the skin of a shark, the 
old powder should be accepted. The volatile oil. which shell of a turtle, or a ship's bottom, the plates, wbich 
is the destructive agent, evaporates after a while. and malian class occur. These suckers take the form of are usually depressed, are raised, and a series of vacua 
a guarantee of the freshness of the prod uct should be perfect adhesh'e disks developed OIl the wings at the produced, and by this means the creature adheres so 
required. base of the claw, and also on the soles of the hind Ioot, tightly that it can scarcely be detached except by 
Kerosene emulsion is very efficacious against fleas, the wiug disks being very much larger than those on pushing or pulling it along the surface. Many fahles 
and every housekeeper ought to know how to make it the hind foot. Curiously enough, the�e suckers occur have collected round the remora, which was known to 
and keep it on hand for the destruction of certain only in two species of bats, OIle of which (Thyraptera) Aristotle, and in Ovid's time it was believed to have 
kinris of insect pests. Kerosene emulsion i� made by inhabits Brazil, and the other (Myxopoda) the island the power of stopping a vessel on its course; although, 
dissolving half a pound of hard soap in two quarts of of Madagascar; the distribution of these two species how this was effected the poet is careful not to �ay. 
hot water and adding to this, when the soap is being one out of several instances of a community be- TIIf' dark coloration of the lower parts is due to the 
thoroughly dissolvf'd, one gallon of kerosene. In adding tween the faunas of Madagascar and South Ameriea. circumstance that. when attached to a foreign body, 
the kerosene it is ner'essary to agit.ate thf' mixture. In the Brazilian species the clinging organs take the the fish generally have this surfacf' turned upwlJrd. 
This is a stock which should be diluted with ten parts form of small, circular, stalked, hollow disks elosf'ly re- It has indeed been liuggestf'd that the fish habitually 
of water whf'n it is desired to use it. Fleas, the red sembling in miniature those of cuttlefitihes. On the swims. even when deta('hed, in tbe reversed position, 
spidel, plant lice and other insects succumb to it. It other hand, in the Malagasv bat the wing organ is a but this has not been confirmed. 
kill.s b;V conta!3t. Insects breat.he through hC?les. in
. I 
large, sessilf', horseshoe like adhesive pad, covering By being carried about, the remora. of course, ?Bts a 
tbmr sldes--spnacles-and the OIly kerosene. spmnmg the wholf' of the lower surface of the thumb, and hav- much better chance of obtaining food than would be 
a fil m across these apertures. seals them hermetically, ing its circular margin directed forward. In both I the case if it had to depend upon its own powers of 
so that the animal dies of suffocation. For a dog or a I cases the sucker on the hind foot is a miniature of that Ilocomotioll; but according to the observatioHsof F. D. 
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Bennett, the duration of the fish's adherence to for- zoic rocks of Scotland proves that this type of sncking I 6. Nitr.ation.-Fibers exposed to the influence of a eig-n bodies is much less than commonly supposed. mouth is at least a very ancient, and probably a prim- nitrating add (a mixture of equal volumes of cou­Thus he writes that" it often merely swims round the itive one. centrated nitric and sulphuric acids) increase in body it attends. and only fixes upon it occa!'ionally, Most likely the same is the case with the leeches. weight. They also acquire various colors. The net 
and for a very short time. The adhesion of the buck- which, as our readers are doubtless aware, belong to increases in weight varies from 5 to 55 per cent. 
leI' is chiefly effected by the smooth membrane that the great group of annelids. or worms. In these, the 7, Carbon Percentages.-Accepting cotton as typical 
margins it. After the death of the fish, and even after anterior end of the body terminates in a large circular cellulose, the amount of carbon obtained hv ignition 
the head has been separated from the body, the moist sucker, within which, or the pharynx, is the mouth. is 44'4 per cent. The lower carbon percentages are 
mem branous border of this organ adheres to a plain Very generally, as in the common medicinal leech, the from 40 to 43; the higher 45 to 50. 
surface with undiminished power. One muscle can be mouth is armed with sharp teeth, and thus presents a 8 Acid Purificatiol1, -To clean the fiber, and remove 
raised and depressed by the. fish independently of. the I curious structUJ:al similarity to that o,f the la�preys, !lll acddental impuriti�s, it is hea�ed t� hoiling point others, or all can be moved!mnultaneously and rapIdly. although there IS, of course, no genetlC connectIOn be- III a 20 per cent. solutlOn of acetIc aCld. It is then 
Their uses are, to fix the sucker more firmly, to offer tween the two groups. Many leeches also have a dried and weighed. The loss in weight sustained 
resistance in one determinate direction, and probably sucker at the oPPol"ite extremity of the body by which shows the impurities present. 
to liberate the sucker by relieving the vacuum." they are in the habit of attaching themselves to the 
Not the least curious feature connected with the re- leaves o f  trees, from which basis they extend their 
mora is that it is a member of a family of which the bodies in the hope of catching hold of a passing ani­
other representatives have no adhesive disk; and it mal. In their habits leeches also present a curious 
has a very near ally in a fish from the warmer coasts similarity to lampreys, except that they only suck the 
of the Atlantic and Indian Oceans, known as Elacate blood of their victims illstead of feeding on the flesh. 
nigra. Hence the development of the suctorial disk is Did space permit, many more examples of adhesive 
a peculiar and specialized feature which has not been org'ans might be noticed, although the majority of the 
inherited from other genera. 'I'hat the evolution took most striking have been referred to. While adhesive 
place at an epoch comparatively remote is, however, mouths appear to be primitive features of the groups 
proved by the occurrence of a fossil sucking fish in the in which they occur, other sucking organs, with the 
lower Eocene slate of Glarus, in Switzerland. probable exception of those of the cuttlefishes, seem 
I. -SEED HAIRS. 
To find an adhesive organ comparable to that of the to be comparatively late developments, and occur only 
sucker-footed bats, we have to go to the mollusks, among certain members of the groups in which they 
where the cuttlefish and !'quids ha-ve these organs de- I are found at all. All these appear to have been pro­vel oped in great numbers on the tentacles, or so-called duced quite independently in the various groups, and arms, surrounding the head. In most cases these are' as a sucker is not capable of indefinite variation in 
arranged on the non-pedunculate arms in rows (usually form, it is not to be wondered at that structure found 
four or two), becoming smaller and more numerous in one group is frequently paralleled in a totally dif­
From the morphological point of view the fibers of 
commerce may be either seed hairs, the bast fibers 
from the inner bark of Dicotvledons or the fibro­
vascular bundles from the stems, petioles, or lea \'es of 
Monocotyledons. On the other hand, there is also a 
commercial classification, In thii< the various fibers 
are grouped as follows: (1) the higher textilE'S, such 
as cotton, flax, common hemp, Sunn hemp, and China 
grass ; (2) the lower textiles, such as jute, Abutilon 
hemp, and Deccan hemp; (3) white rope fiber!', such 
as Manila hemp, Sisal hemp, Mauritius hemp. and 
New Zealand Phormium; (4) brulSh and mat fibers, 
such as coil', piassava, kittool, and other palm fibers; 
(5) paper materials. such as esparto and wood pulp. 
In the present leeture we shall confine our attention 
to the fibers of the Dicotyledons, em bracing what are 
known as the higher and lower textiles, composed of 
(1) Seed hairs, and (2) Bast fibers from the cortical 
layers of the green stems. 
FIG. 3.-SUCKER OF CUTTLEFISH. 
ferent group. We have, therefore, in these org'ans 
another excellent example of that parallelism in de­
velopment to which reference has been so often made 
in former articles in Knowledge. 
NOTE.-Fig. 1 is taken from the .. Study of Mammals," by Sir 
William Flower and R. Lydekker, and Figs. 2 and 4 from the "Study 
of Fishes," by Dr. Gunther, by courtesy of Messrs. Black. Fig. 3 is 
taken from Cooke'. "Mollnsks," by courtesy of Messrs. Macmillan. 
[Continued from SUPPLEMENT, No. 1040, page 16629.] 
COTTON. 
The chief, and indeed the only commercial fiber 
from seed hairs, used in this country, is eotton. This 
consists of the delicate, tubular, hair-like cells cloth­
ing the seeds. The commercial value depends on the 
length and tenacity of these hairs or .. the staple." 
The plants yielding cotton are among the lllOSt illJ-
COMMERCIAL FIBERS.'" portant in the vegetable kingdom. The use of cotton 
By D. MORRIS, C.M.G., M.A., D.Sc., F.L.S., Assistant dates from prehistoric times. Sanskrit records carry 
Director of the Royal Gardens, Kew. it back at least 2,600 years, while in Peruvian sepui-
toward the tip of the arms; and whereas in some forms cher!; cotton cloth and seeds have been found. The 
their base is flush with the surface of the latter, in LECTURE I.-(Continued.) value of the cotton manufacture of the United King-
others they are raised on short stalks. Then again, BOTANICAL INVESTIGATION. dom exceeds £130, 000,000 sterling. 
their marg-ins may be strengthened by a horny rim, The cotton plant belongs to the mallow family. 
either smooth or crenulated; and sometimes their een- THE distribution of the fiber bundles in the plant Three species are generally recognized. 
ter is armed with a strong hook, which can be pro- itself having been ascertained, the next point is to ex- 1. The Tree Cotton (Gossypium arboreum).-A small 
truded or retracted like the claw of a cat . Stl'llc tur- tract the fiber by mechanical or chemical means, and tree or shrub with red flowers; not cultivated, usually. 
ally, according to t.he description of Owen, these disks h ave it carefully washed and dried. A fiber thus ex- for cotton, but a variety is said to yield the" N lll'ma" 
have a slightly swollen margin, from which a series of traded would consist of numerous threads, each of cotton of India. 
muscular folds converge toward the center, where a which would represent a fiber bundle or filament, and 2. American Cotton (G. barbadense). -In this species 
circular aperture conducts to a cavity of gradually in- form the unit for spinning purposes. The general ap- the seeds are readily separable from the cotton or in­
creasing width. Within this cham bel' is a kind of but- pearance of the fiber in this state, the softness and vesting hairs. The produce is reg-arded as the most 
ton, wh'ich can be elevated or depressed in the same fineness of the filalllents, their strength, color, and valuable of any, and is known as Barbados, Bourbon, 
manner as the piston of a syringe, so that when the luster, are at once appreciated. If the fiber is entirely Upland Georgia and other short-stapled cottons. A 
sucker i" applied and the piston withdrawn, a vacuum new. the further examination necessary would be variety (G. maritimum) yields Sea Island cotton, also 
is immediatelv ereated. under the microscope. It would be u:seful. for this Egyptian cotton, and a form of the latter called Ba h-
It would be very interesting if we could trace the purpose, to have both a dissecting micrmcope, with a mia cotton. G. acuminata vields Peruvian or Bra;dl­
gradual evolution of these highly specialized organs, lens magnifying 10 to 15 diameters, and a compound ian cotton, sometimes called •• kidney cotton," from 
but this is unfortunately impossible. They may, how- microscope, with lenses magnifying up to 300 dia- the shape of the seeds. G, barbadense is the chief 
ever, have arisen after cuttlefish were evolved as a dis- meters. The eyepiece of the latter should be fitted cotton plant of many parts of Africa. and the mueh 
tinct group, since they are unknown in the allied with a micrometer. The reagents necessary would be prized" Dharwar" cotton of India. Of the world's 
group of cephalopods to which the nautilus belongs; a solution of iodine, sulphuric acid, glyeerine. carbon- supply of cotton. the United States contribute about 
but they are now constant throughout the group, and ate of soda, and caustic potash. The first point is to 56 per cent., though, according to official statistics 
thus differ markedly from all the sucking organs determine the number of fiber cells to each bundle published in America, it is estimated at not less than 
hitherto mentioned. In the gigantic cuttles occasion- and the nature of the surrounding tissue. In some 70 per cent. The average number of acres under ('ul­
ally met with in the ocean, they attain an enormous few cases the cells may be single, or in gronpf' of two tivation in cotton from 1880 to 1889 was 1 7,731, 172; 
size, being, it is said, in some cases, of the size of din- or three; in other,., they may be in bundles of 30 to 50, the average yield per acre was 168 pounds; while the 
ner plates. While these suckers are employed to more or less agglutinated together. A cross section average price per acre to the farmer was 8'8 cents. In 
anchor their owners to submarine rocks, they are like- would also show the size or shape of the cavity of each the previous ten years, from 1870 to 1879, the average 
wise used for the purpose of seizing prey and bringing cell, the thickness of the cell wall, and the character- yield per acre was 191 p ounds, while the average price 
it within reach of the jaws. and in this latter respect istic markings-such as concentric rings, if any-pres- to the farmer per acre was 12'8 cents. Hence it may 
differ from all those hitherto noticed. cnt. Each cell should now be carefully isolated. Its be inferred that the productive power of the cotton 
Among insects, as already mentioned, many exqui- length, as already mentioned, is of g-reat importance. lands in the Southern United States has declined of 
site examples of adhesive organs lire to be lllet WIth, The operation of measuring should therefore be re- late years, as also the profit to the farmer. 
but the only ones we have space to refer to here are peated, aecording to the degree of approximation re- 3. Asiatic Cotton (G. herbaceum).-The cotton is 
those on the fore legs of the males of many of the qui red. The extreme, as well as the average length, not so readily separable from the seeds. This and its 
water beetles of the family Dyticidre. In the common shonld be duly noted, The diameter of the cell is of varieties and hybrids, too numerous to mention, yield 
English Dyticus the first joints o f  the tarsns are widely less importance, but is also necessary. the chield cottons of India, such as Snrat, Madras and 
expanded s,o as to, form a nearly circular plate; tpis CHEMICAL INVESTIGATION. Bengal cottons, The plant is common in the M editer-belllg prOVIded WIth a number of suckers, one of whlCh ranean region and every part of tropical Africa, It 
forms a very large disk, furnished with strong radiat- ·I The aim of a chemical investigation of fibers should can be cultivated in colder countries than G. bar1Ja­inO' ·fiber, while a second and smaller one is of the same be to determine the quantity and quality of the dense. A Chinese variety yields Nankin cotton, which tvpe. Besides these are a number of small tubular and cellulose and its chemical characteristics. These are is of a tawny color, The total area in eultivation un­
somewhat club-shaped bodies each furnished with a o f  primary importance. Other points are subsequently der cotton in British India in 1892-93 was nearly 9.000,­
very delicate sucker at its ext�('mity. investigated, and on the total results thus obtained 000 acres. The largest areas were in Madras, :Herar, 
We have been unable to come across any account of are based the appreciation of the fiber and its possi .. Bomhay and the Northwest Provinces. The highest 
the use to which these very beautiful examples of ad- bilities as an article of commerce. exports during the last five years took place in 1889-90, 
hesive organs are applied but their occurrence in the The points to be dealt with are as follows: when cotton to the value of 187,000,000 rupees was 
male sex alone may sugg�st one to our readers, 1. Moist!lre.--:This is the water of conditi�m or !he shipped from India. The export in 1892-93 was slight-
In all the foregoing instances the adhesive organs hygroscopIC mOISture taken up by a fiber alter be][]g ly less, being of the value of 127,0{)0,000 rupees. Be­
are formed either on the body or limbs, and, with the d�ied at a tempe.r;at,ure C?f 110°. Tex!ile fibers of tbe sides cotton. there was exported from India cotton 
exception of the cuttles, are used solely as a means of hlghei't class are dlsbngUIshed by then relatIvely low seed in 1888-89 to the value of 301, 577 rupees; in 1892-93 
attachment. The lampreys (Petromyzidre) and leeches !lloisture. It migh� be .mentione� that dry wood pulp this had faJlen to!1 value of 61,708 rupees, m commerce contams,. m a�1 ordmary atmosphere, 10 As regards the mdustrial application of the various 
(Hirudinidre), which will be our last examples of these 
curious structures, afford, on the other hand, instances 
where the mouth is modified into an adhesive organ. 
In the lampreys, which, although formerly included 
among fishes, are now generally regarded as cOllstitut­
ing a class by themselves, the mouth is surrounded by 
a continuous circular or suhoval sucking lip, while in­
ternally it is armed with a variable number of sharp 
teeth resting on a !'oft cushion, Lampreys feed on the 
flesh of fishes, to who�e bodies they attach t.hemselves 
by means of the snctorial mouth, and when thus firmly 
fixed, rasp a way thp flesh with their tepth. Fre­
qnently they ('ling for a long time to the surface of 
"'leir vietims, and are thus carried long distances. 
The occurrew'e of fosi<il lam preys in the older Palreo-
per ceI�t. of hygros�oplC mOlstl!re: I kinds of cotton, the follC?wing' is a brief summary: 
2. Mmeral Constl�uent.-ThIS IS the percentage of Sea Island and EgyptIan cottons are chiefly employ­
ash left after lJurmng the fiber. The lower the per· ed for fine muslins and la-ces; Braz,lian and ordinary 
centage, the purer the cellulose. American, for cambrics and calicoes' inferior Ameri-
3. Hydrolysis.-This is a bleaching process, in which can and J ndian, for fustian and heavy fabrics, 
one portion of the fiber (a) is boiled in an alkaline Further particulars of a useful character on cotton, 
solution fo� five. minutes. T�e lo�s of weight shows its cultivation, prodnctlOn, distribution and consump­
the proportIOn of the fiber WhICh YIelds to the solvent tion, may be obtained from the article "Cotton " in 
action of the alkali. Another portion of the fiber (b) Chambers' Encyclopedia, iii, pp. 507-516: The pr�sent 
is boiled for one hOllr. The loss of wejght in the lat- veal' is remarkable for the unusually low prices obtain­
tel' case gives the ., de:rrading" action of the alkali. ed for all kinds of cotton. Good, fair Bengal was sell-
4. Cellulose.-A specimen of fiber ha ving been boiled ing on the' 25th March lust at 2}4d. per pound, good 
in dilute alkali, as indicated above, is well washed, ordinary American at 3i.d. per pound, while even the 
and exposed for an hour, at the ordinary temperature, best Egyptian realized only 5t'lld. per pound. As a 
to un atmosphere of ch lorine gas. "It is then re- result, many cotton-prod ucing countries are reducing 
moved, washed and treated with a solution of sodium the area of cultivation and directing attention to other 
sulphite, which is slowly raised to the boil. After two products. 
or three minutes' boiling, it is washed, dried, and KA.POK AND VEGETABLE SILKS. 
weighed." The percentage yield of cellulose, on the 
raw fiber, thus obtained, is the most important Kapok is the DU:Ech name for the seed hairs of the 
criterion of its composition and value. white silk·cotton tree of the East Indies (Eriodendron 
5. Mercerizing, -This shows the aetion of concen- anfractuosum). Th€ kapok of Java is regarded as the 
trated solutions of alkalies upon vegetable fibers. best. It is, howe,ver. too short. in the staple, too 
This was first studied by Mercer, hencp known under smo?th and too soft. to be spun mto yarn. Its clJief 
his name. The action is noted in regard to the loss I 
�se 1.S for stuf,fing pIllo��, .mattresses and sofas, where 
of weight sustained. J Its h�l,Jtness, mSl!sceptlbl,hty to moths, softness an? __________ . ________ _______  elastlClty rpnder It supel'lor to all but the best quah-* Lectures before thp Society of Arts London March 1895.-From the tieR of feathers, wool and hair. Journal of the Society. , , ' The floss from the red silk-cotton tree, BOlllbax ma-
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